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Regional cerebral blood flow (rCBF) was studied in 34 patients with various head 
injuries, using an 8 channel detector unit with the Xe 133 clearance method. Subjects 
were : a) 12 patients with posttraumatic syndrome ; b) 6 patients with cerebral con-
tusion; c) 4 patients with acute epidural hematoma; d) 4 patients with acute subdural 
hematoma : e) 2 patients with chronic subdural hematoma ; and f) 6 patients with 
akinetic mutism caused by head injury. The findings obtained were as follows : 
1) Statistically significant differences of rCBF were recognized between each 
group of patients studied in chronic stages after head injuries or after surgery. 
2) There was a statistically significant negative correlation between hematoma 
volume and rCBF in the postoperative stage of acute epidural hematoma. 
However, no correlation was found in the patients with acute subdural 
hematoma. 
3) In cerebral contusion and acute subdural hematoma, rCBF increased in the 
early chronic stage, but decreased in the late chronic stage. 
4) These findings were considered to be an influence of degeneration of the smooth 
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Block diagram showing the rCBF measurement system and :¥.e-13λ 
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Fig. 2 Isoresponse curves of the 









Fig. 3 Diagram showing the posit10ns 



































51 ml/lOOg brain/min.の特に低い， また高い値を






































Table 1 The rCBF data obtained from 34 patients with various 
head injuries in chronic stages 
Case 
I MABP PaC02 Channel rCBF(ml/lOOg/min) 






















































13. y, Y. 27yrs. M. R. i 90 
14. K・T. 2lyrs. M. L. I 103 
15. K. S. 67yrs. M. R. ! 94 
16. S. U. 30yrs. M. L. I 104 
17. U. Q. 38yrs. F. L. '. 87 
18. E・H. 24yrs. M. R. I 103 
Acute Epidural Hematoma 
19. I・K. 42yrs. M. L・i 92 
20. K. M. 29yrs. M. R. j 103 
21・ A U. 34yrs. F. L. : 93 
22. E. S. 56yrs. M・ R.I 104 
Acute Subdural Hematoma 
23. F. F. 50yrs. F・ L・I 105 
24. K. K. 48yは M・ R ; 77 
25. N. W. 55yrs. M. R. ! 107 
26. K. S. 4lyrs・ M・ L. i 87 
Chronic Subdural Hematoma 
27. K. K. 52yrs. M・ R・I 102 
28. T. S. 54yrs. M. R. i 97 
Akinetic Muism 
29. Y. I . 9yrs. 
30. Y. Q. 17yrs. 
31. T. 0. 43yrs. 
32. T. K. 9yrs. 
3. K. N. 5yrs. 
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Fig. 4 Graph of the negative correlation 
between rCBF and hematoma volume 
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Hematomo Volume 
Fig. 5 Graph representing no correlat1on 
between rCBF and hematoma volume 
for acute subdural hematoma in 
pastoperative stages. 
Posnraumalic Cerebr口l Acute Epidural Acute Subdural Ak1netic 
Syndrome Contusion Hematσno Herr、atom口 Mutism
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Fig. 6 Graph showtng, a〕therCBF related to time after head injury 
or after surgery in 34 patients and, b〕thestatistically significant 
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Fiit. 7 Graphs showing rCBF change both in chronic subdural 
hematoma and acute epidural hematoma. 
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Fig. 8 Graphs ぉhowingrCBF change both in acute subdural 














Case N.W. 55yrs. M. 





10~ ト P<0.001 →
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Preoperative 50 Days 80 0。ysafter 
Stage after Operation Operation 
MABP (mm”o> 90 100 107 
PaC02 (mm”司） 34.8 39.9 34.5 
rCBF 
Fig. 9 Graph showing rCBF changing 
in acute suburral hematoma 
Case Y.Y. 27yrs. M Cerebral Contusion 
Left Right 
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Fig. 10 Representation of rCBF change in the 
intact side (left) and in the defect •、 e




1ヶ月自の rCBFで第2チャンネルに 11ml/lOOg 
brain/min.と異常な低値があり，平均値が低く，標
準偏差も大き〈なるため 1ヶ月目と 5ヶ月目の rCBF
は有意の差にならないー この時の MABPと PaC02
の低下は軽度である．
IV. 考 察















に対する 1分間の脳血流量は， Kety & Schmidt•8> 
によれば 53.Sml(N20法），相沢らI)によれば64.7ml
CN20法）であり， Kr85を用いたものでは Fieschi
ら7)の 45.0mlから Lassenら2）の 60.0mlまで種
々の報告がある．著者は正常人のrCBFを測定してい
ないため頭部外傷後遺症で比較してみても，高山ら44)


































































mm Hgと 9mmHg，凶10ては 8mmHgの MABPの上
引に対し rCBFも増加している．このように MABP




ない.PaC02 Iこついても，図7では 9mmHg,4.5mmHg 
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